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Dear Bill, 
I 'm glad to see you can still write. I can't, or certainly not so 

anyone can read the result anymore, so prepare yourself for l eft-h:=mded 
typing..-

The Berg went well. St i ll a hard cor e of Mitchers, Chetty and Patera 
t here, with a couple of others to do the washing-up. Our cppacity has taken 
a knock though. I doubt if I can even drink a dozen beers i n a day now. r.a•t 
year Mitchell ' s school was full before we set off for the 16th - I think 
probably f or the first liime since we started going t here. This year it was
n 't and he was back t rying t o hide his a.m:iety, or drown it. He s till had-
n ' t got back to last year's numbers by the time the new year s tarted, but 
he was quite close to it, and cheerful when he came and drank my beer a 
week ago. Once the l ast Mitchell has finished with university I think he 'll 
try t o seel the damned pl ace. I think Mary's had enough, t oo. 

Paton continues in good f orm. He has at last started doing some
t hing about his seond volume of his autobiogr~phy - which is a bloody 
nuisance because he keeps ringing up asking me things t hat he ' s f orgot ten & 
I ususually have too. He tells me h i s enthusiasm waxes and wanes, which is 
better than thi ngs were a year ago, when he mostly seemed not t o have any 
enthusiasm to write at all. 

Bertin is not , I think, ge'tting the passport story quite right. I 
think it was I who suggested an get- together in Hai-are might be a good thing. 
Anyway, I must confess that I haven't done anything about it, beyond having 
some photographs taken. But I t hink this year I might at l east try for the 
passport, even if I don't get around t o making the trip before the year is 
out. For some r eason I s eem to be kept wuite busy - and not only s lowly 
going broke farming. 

Down in Cape Town they are caught up in the last sess i on of the 
old- style Parliament . Good riddance to that , one might well say, but the dif
f icult y is that what i s coming in its place seems likely to be a good deal 
worse. Or is that not possible ? Certainly, i f the new consti tution is car
r ied to its logical conclusion the aparthei d straightjacket will be clamped 
on Indians and Coloureds in every area in which the Nationalists want to keep 
the clampp on, whil e i t is rel axed in those areas that they no longer care 
about, the ones which don't ~ffect or threaten t heir hold on power. Blacks 
will be consigned to outerdarkness - the homelands - or that 's wher e 
mos t of them will end up, whil e the minori ty in urban areas will enjoy the 
rel a tively affluent life which their rural brothers will be kept a long vay 
away from, but no politcal r i ghts of any consequence in the places where 
they live. As planned t he new dispensation provides for a JIEql more sophisti
cated version of t he same old thi ng. The only hope is that milior changes 
will begin to take on a momentum of their own which will force major changes. 
But it all l ooks as i f i t will take a terribly long time. 

On the home f ront there isn't anything particularl y exciting t o tell 
you. Vanessa now s eems to be living in Brighton. She was home for a month at 
Christmas and move there from London when she went back. She i s in the sec
ond year of a four year course in acupuncture. Don't know what the Pres i dent 
of the RCP t hinks of that, but she s eems to get a lot out of it and certainly 
seems to be kept working pretty hard. Christ opher is, I think, finally de
cided on farming. He has been involved with me for the las t 2 years - the 



bl ind leading the blind alright in this instance. I think he knows enough to commit sui
cide on hie own now, so am in the process of handing over the main part of the farming 
to him. There isn't very much to tell you about Anton. He is a curious mixt~e of deep
thinking on some issues (religion, about which he is completely sceptical; 01partheid, 
which he favours on the "I'm alright Jack" basis that when White is no longer boss l ife 
won't be nearl y a s pleasant as it is now) and complete other-worldliness oh most t hings 
of a practical nat ure. He doesn't like work and so lives here, doing nothing ~os t of the time 
time, but very interested, at the moment anyway, in wildlife. Not that he does much more 
ebout it than jus t be inte , ested in it. 

On the political front, on the white side, t he UP in a new guise moves 
closer & closer to t he Nata, the Progressives, who took a mammering over their support 
for a "NO" vote against the new constitution, have a tough bye-election on which will 
show what their chances of survival are, and the black side is split into Btack Con
sciousness in the form of a National Forum, Congress Alliance in the form of a Unit~ 
Democratic Front and Zulu power in the form of something called Inkatha - each one ''at 
t he other 's throat most of the time. The UDF is obviously preferable to the others bu~ 
even there one i s put off by the rhetorical denunication of the condition of thw worlds 
worker s everywhere this side of the Berlin Wall but nowhere beyond it, least of all in \ 
Pol and. And the freedom fighters of El Salvador and Nicaragua are wonderful /~ ~ 


